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Coatings evaluated were DOW 1 and DOW 7 chromate conversion coatings and
the HAE and DOW 17 anodic coatings, both light and heavy applications.. Pro-
treatments such as acid pickling, shot peening, end polys.-yr-ne impregnation
were also evaluated as wel& as several different organic topcoats.

R. R. Moore rotating beam (R = -I) and sheet flexure (R -.1) fatigz
tests were run with machined and as-cast surfaces, respectively. The te t
results showed that: \

1. The cnxromate conversion and anodic coatings are not necessarily
detrimental to the fatigue properties of the three magnesium alloys when
applied to unpickled surfaces. In fact, for two alloys, AZ9l and ZE41,
an increase in fatigue strength was observed. Thus, acid pickling is seen
to be a major detriment.

"2. Shot peening eliminates the deleterious effects of picklizg and
coatings for all three alloys.

3. The HAE heavy anodic coating performed somewhat better than the others
in regard to its effect on substrate fatigue strength, although no coating
performed significantly best. The HAE heavy coating did outperform the
DOW 17 heavy anodic and VOW 7 chromate conversion coatings with respect
to minimizing the effects of corrosive environment (both salt fog and
high humidity) on subsequent fatigue properties.

4. The ZF41 alloy casting material appeared best in that it showed the
most favorable interaction with the various coatings and treatments with
respect to subsequent fatigue performance.
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S U M M A R Y

INTRODUCTION

A study was made, for the Army Aviation Materiel Readiness Comiman6, St.
Louis, to evaluate the effects of various surface treatments ind corrosion
resistant coating systems on fatigue properties of three and (ast magnesium
alloys - AZ9lC-T6, ZE41A-T5, and EZ33A-T5 - of current or potention use iv.
helicopter component housings. This was part of a larger program undertaken
by ARRADCOM (Frankford Arsenal) to provide significant reduction in coats and
downtime associated with the corrosion degradation of these housings.

Currently, the housings are AZ91C-T6 alloy castings, protected with DOW 7
chromate conversion coating and an acrylic lacquer organic topcoat. Castings of
ZE41A-TS and EZ33A-TS alloys, although of somewhat lower strength, are of interest
because of improved resistance to corrosion and good weld repairability, respect-
ively, :ompared to AZ9lC-T6 castings. Coatings evaluated were DOW 1 and DOW 7
chromate conversion coatings and the HAE and DOW 17 anodic coatings - both light
and heavy applications. Pretreatments such as acid pickling, shot peening, and
polystyrene impregnation were also evaluated as well as several different organic
topcoats.

R. R. Moore rotating beam (R = -1) and sheet flexure (R = ,Y) fatigue tests
were run with machined and as-cast surfaces, respectively; and fatigue life and
strength were measured. Also, some tests were run after specimens were exposed
to salt fog or humid environment.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

1. R. R. Moore Screening Tests

a. Acid pickling and shot peening were of major influence on the fatigue
strength of all three magnesium alloy cast materials: pickling reducing the
fatigue strength by 15 to 20%; peening increasing the fatigue strength by 25 to
35%. The negative effect of pickling was eliminated by prior shot peening: with
peened and pickled fatigue strengths 10 to 35% greater than those for the controls,
depending upon the alloy.

b. Chromate conversion and anodic coatings provided a minor or second order
influence on the magnesium substrate fatigue properties. None of the coatings
proved significantly best - although the f1AE heavy anodic coating performed con-
sistently well. Anodic coatings on bare surfaces (no pickling or peening) actually
showed improved fatigue strenjth for the AZ91 and ZE41 alloys.

c. Coated ZE41 n'aterial showed a 5 to 15% increase in fatigue strengths
compared to the pickled only and peened and pickled surfaces; coated AZ91 material
showed a 10% increase to 40% decrease; and coated EZ33 showed a 0 to 30% decrease.

2. Sheet Flexure Tests Oi As-Cast Surfaces

a. Ulkaline cleaned and coated specimens provided up to 25% greater fatigue
strength than the untreated specimens. Also, the alkaline cleaning alone appeared
to provide some beneficial effect.
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b. Compared to the DOW 7 and DOW 17 heavy coatings, the HAE heavy coated
specimens provided up to 20% greater fatigue strength in the imexposed tests and
also after salt fog and high iumidity exposure.

c. ZE41 alloy showed slightly better basic fatigue strength than the t291
alloy and better response to the alkaline cleaning and coatings.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Acid pickling has a significant detrimental effect on the fatigue strengthof cast AZ91, ZE41, and EZ33 magnesium alloys. I

2. Shot peening has a significant beneficial effect on magnesium fatigue strength

and eliminates or reduces any degradation due to acid pickling or coatings.

3. Chromate conversion and anodic coatings applied without prior acid pickling,
are not necessarily detrimental tc the fatigue properties of the three magnesium
alloy cast materials - and can be beneficial.

4. The HAE heavy coating appears best with respect to influence on substrate
fatigue and in minimizing the effects of corrosion damage on subsequent fatigue
performance.

S. rhe cast ZE41 alloy provided the most favorable interaction with the various
coatings and treatments with respect to subsequent fatigue performance.

6. In all three alloys, the anodic coated magnesium fatigue strength was comparable

to, or better than, that for the DOW 7 system currently used.

RECOMMI-NDATIONS

1. Where fatigue strength is a performance criteria, acid pickling should nct be
utilized as a pretreatment for chromate conversion or anodic coating applicat~on.
Anodic coating processes should be controllod to minimize substrate surface effects.
Shot peening should be utilized, especially when acid pickling or very heavy anodic
coatings are required.

2. The ZE41 alloy with HAE coating applied to unpickled surfaces should be used
for optimum fatigue characteristics, with and without corrosive environment. For

even greater fatigue strength, shot peening should also be utilized.

3. To optimize the fatigue performance of the anodic coated magnesium housings
in-service, it is further recommended:

a. to evaluate shot peening of the magnesium cast material to determine the
practical range of peening parameters (shot size/material and intensity), depth
of compressive stresses obtained, and extent of surface damage;

b. to evaluate the effects of specific coating process parameters on coating
porosity, integrity, and thickness and on the substrate magnesium surface roughness.

"c. to evaluate full scale components and component material especially with
respect ti determination of the effects of casting weld repairs.

-2-
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I N TROD U C TI ON

This study was iniLiated for the purpose of determining the effects of vari,.iu
surfacp treatments and corrosion resistant coating systems on the fatigue proper-
ties of three cast magnesium alloys, AZ91C-T6, ZE4lC-T5, and EZ33A-T5, of current
or potential uise in military helicopter component housings. It was part of a
larger program coordinated by the Materials and Manufacturing Technology Division
for the Army Material Readiness Command to improve the aervice life and mainten-
ance requirements of the magnesium housings by updating and optimizing the hous-
ing material/environmental protective coatig system used.

Recent helicopter designs have relied heavily on the use of magnesium cast-
ligs for such components as transmission, rotor, and combiner housings. This is
true for aircraft currently in use such as the Cti-47 and CH-54 as well as new
designs such as the Heavy Lift Helicopter (HLH) and the Utility Tactical Trans-
sort Aviation System (UTTAS). A major problem associated with the use of cast
magnesiuim alloy housings has been their general poor resistance to environmental
degradation with the proteccive coating system now used.

Currently, housings are sand cast frotn AZ91 alloy, solution heat treated nnd
thermally aged. The protective coating system employed is a DOW 7 chromate c6n-
version coating over which is applied a chromate primer acrylic lacquer topcoat
system. Providing corrosion resistance through the use of improved alloys and
surface protection systems would mean :,ignlficant savings due to decreased main-
tenance, repair, and replacement of the housings and decreased aircraft downtime.

Although, to date, no housings have failed due to fatigue or have required
replacentent due to fatigue cracking, neithnr has design analysis been made to de-
termine housirg dynamic loadings in service. Concurrently, there is little data
in the litercture on the fatigue properties of coated magnesium and what there is
indicates that magnesium fatigue strength is significantly reduced by anodic
contings, references (1) and (2). Thus, it became necessary to ascertain the
effects of surface treatm',its and coatings on the fatigue properties of the three
candidate magnesium alloys to provide assurance that housing reliability with re-
spect to dynamic loading would not be jeopardized with any of the new alloy/coating
systems under consideratic i. Also, information was needed on the basic fatigue
properties of the new magnesium casting alloy materials ZE41 and EZ33. The ZE41
alloy was developed to provide improved strength and corrosion resistance and theEZ33 alloy was developed for better casting weld repairability.

Two types of fatigue test were performed in this evaluation. Initially,
high frequency R.R. Moore rotating beam fatigue tests were performed on machibi'...
specimens to provide a comprehensive screening cf the effects of the various
coating systems ane. conditioning treatments on the fatigue strength ef the three
magnesium alloys. These included chromate conversion and anodic coatings and
various organic topcoats as well as pre-treatment- such as shot peening and acid
pickling. The two or three ý.est coating systems (with r quired pre-treatm-rnts),
as determined from these screening tests, as well as from the corrozi-r t;.jts of
the Frankford Arsenal, were then further evaluated by sheet flexure fatigue tests
of as-cast surfaces. In addition, the effects of exposure to 5% salt fog or high
humidity prior to fatigue testing was evaluated. For all tests stress-cyclic life
curves and fatigue strength were determined.

7-
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M A T E R I A L S

Materials used for the fatigue program were from the same lots of castings
ordered from Hitchcock Industries, Inc. by Frankford Arsenal and used in the
corrosion studies. Plates of sand-cast magnesium alloys AZ91C-T6, ZE4IA-TS,
and EZ33A-TS, measuring 1/4-in. and 5/8-in. (6.4 and 16 um) thick, were provided.
The chemical compositions are given in table I. The heat treatment and merhAnical
properties are given in table II.

Table I

Chemical Composition of the Magnesium Castings*

Alloy/Element Al Zn Ce Zr Mg

AZ91 8.75 0.81 - - Bal.

ZE41 - 3.71 1.44 0.89 Bal.

EZ33 - 2.57 2.94 0.68 Bal.

* Data from Frankfe-rd Arsenal

Table II

Tensile Properties of the Magnesium Castings*

UTS, .2% Offset % Elongation
ksi Yield, ksi in 2-in.

Alloy Heat Treatment _ a) . 5.8 mm) % RA

AZ91 T6 - Solution haat- 39.4 23.2 4.0 5.1
treated & artificially (272) (160)
aged

ZE41 TS - artificially aged 32.6 21.6 5.1 5.5
(225) (149)

EZ33 T5 - artificially aged 21.3 14.9 2.5 2.2
(146) (103)

* Data from Frankford Arsenal

8
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EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE

Screening Tests

1. Test Conditions

In the screening test phase of the program Lhe intent was to study the
effect oi the many candidate corrosion resistant coating systems and precovrditLon--
ing treatments on the fatigue strength of the three magnesium alloys. The coat-
ings were chosen by the Arm'- Materiel Readiness Command on the basis of improv-
ing corrosion protection over the currently used DOW 7 chromate conversion coating.
The standard acid pickling pretreatment was also evaluated as well as practices
not currently employed such as polystyrene impregnation and shot peening. Impreg-
nation was included since the castings were to be receptacles for lubricants and
possible through pores would require sealing.KShot peening is a standard practice used to protect structural metals from
the deleterious fatigue effects of electrodeposited metals or plasma sprayed
coatings, references (3) and (4). The residual compressive surface stresses
resulting from shot peening are generally sufficient to reduce or eliminate the
detrimental effects of the coatings. However, the specific shot peening technique
to be used for these tests was not immediately obvious because peening of magnesium
is not usually' a required procedure. Little information was available. Previous
work reported in the literature, reference (5), and some experience by Metal Im.
provement Co. indicated large sized, hard balls impinged at low velocity yielded
the optimum results with respect to providing maximum residual Limpressive surface
stresses with least microstructural damage. Thus, large sized, .125 in. (3.2mm)
diameter stainless steel balls (stainless steel to preclude highly corrosive
surface contamination) were selected. With respect to peening intensity, a minimum
of 5 to 10 mils (0.127 - 0.254 mm) depth of compressive stress was considered
necessaryr to provide adequate protection even after such inherently metal consuming
treatments as pickling, chromating, or anodizing had been performed. Tc assure
that this requirement could be met, the Frankford Arsenal made a preliminary study
in which Almen No. 2 gage intensities of .005A and .010A were evaluated by metal-
lographic, SEM, and x-ray diffraction techniques to determine depth of peening
effect. While metallography and SEM failed to provide meaningful information,
x-ray diffraction showed there to be little difference between the two peening
intensities and a depth of compressive stress of .007 - .017 inches (0.177 -

0.431 mm) was achieved depending upon alloy. Thus the SA Almen intensity was
chosen for use in this study.

Several organic topcoat systems were also evaluated, selected on the basis
of providing greater corrosion resistance and/or coating flexibility.

Polishing of the i.,achined test specimen surfaces was performed at NADC while
any required shot peening was performed by Metal Improvement Co. at their Carlstadt,
N.J. facility. All other treatments and ccatings were provided by the Frankford
Arsenal, Table III summarizes the various conditions tested in this phase of the
program. Table IV describas the processes used in applying -he various surface
treatments and coatings.

-9-
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Table IV

Description of Surface Treatments and Coatings

Condition Descript ion

Polished #400 wet or dry polishing paper of machined surfaces
in lonigitudinal direction only

Shot Peened C.12. in. ,f.3.2 mzn) dia. alloy steel burnishing balls to
SA Almen intensity and 200% coverage

Alkaline cleaned Immersed in sodium orthosilicate solution (60 g/1 + 3 g
Nacconal 40F at 300 C)

Pickled Nitric acid (concentration = 8%) + sulfuric acid (concen-
tration = 2%) at 280 C for 10 sec. Approx. 1 mil (.025 mm)
surface magnesium material removed.

Impregnated Polystyrene monomer - under vacuum 10 mins.; followed by
application of 90 psi (6.35 kg/cm2 ) for 30 mins., Oakite
6lB cleaning, cold water rinse, alkaline cleaning in Oakite
94, rinse, and 3000 F (1490 C) 3 hour cure.

Chromate Conversion Type I (DOW 1):0.01 - 0.1 mil (0.00025 - 0.0025 mm)
Coatings (Conform thickness
to MIL-M-3171) Type I (DOW 20):0.01 - 0.1 mil (0.00025 - 0.0025 mm)

thickness
Type III (DOW 7): 0.01 - 0.1 mil (0.00025 - 0.0025 mm)
thickness

Anodic Coatings Type IIA3 (HAE Heavy):0.8 - 1.2 mil (0.02 - 0.03 5mm)

(Conform to MIL-M- thick with approximately 0.5 mil (0.012 mm) magnesium
45202 with post- material removed for every 1 mil (0.025 mm) of coating
treatments) thickness

Type 1A2 (HAE Light):0.2 - 0.4 mil (0.0051 - 0.010 mm)
thick with approximately 0.5 mil (0.012 mm) magnesium
material removed for evexy 1 mil (0.025 mm) of coating
thickness

Type lID (DOW 17 Heavy):0.8 - 1.2 mil (0.02 - 0.03 mm)
thick with approximately 0.5 mil (0.012 mm) magnesium
material removed for every 1 mil (0.025 mam) of coating
thickness

Type IC (DOW 17 Light):0.2 - 0.4 mril (0.0051 - 0.010 mm)
thick with approximately 0.5 mil (0.012 mm) magnesium
material removed for every 1 mil (0.025 mm) of coating
thickness

ii - 11 -
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Table IV (Continued)

Condition Description

Organic Coatings

A Epoxy primer (MIL-P-23377C) + alumininm pigmented acrylic
lacquer (total thickness = 5.0 mils (0.127 mm) per side)

B Epoxy primer (MIL-P-S2192B) + alkyd topcoat (total thick-
ness = 5.5 mils (0.140 3a) per side)

C Epoxy seal (proprietary) + chromAte primer (MIL-P-8&S5)
+ alkyd topcoat (total thickness =5.2 mils (0.132 mm)
per side)

D Epoxy primer (MIL-P-2337]C) + polysulfide primer + poly-
urethane (MIL-P-83286B) (total thickness = 5.4 mils
(0.137 mm) per side)

E Chloro-rubber (proprietary) + chromate primer + poly-
urethane (MIL-P-83286B) (total thickness = 5.3 mils
(0.134 -m) per side)

Table V

R.R. Moore Rotating Beam Fatigue Test Specimen Fabrication Procedure

1. Cut. blanks from cast plate.

2. Cut blank to exact length and turn to 1/2-in. (12.7 mm) diameter
on center.

3. Re-center with controlled depth; drill and tap both ends.

4. Rough turn centor section to 0.040-in. (1.0 mm) oversize.

"Finish turn with cuts in the order of 0.014-in. (0.35 mm) and
0.006-in. (0.15 mm), respectively.

6. Machine tapers.

7. Polish with #400 wet or dry )olishing paper.

12
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2. R.R. Moore Fatigue Test Procedure

The standard R.R. Moore rotating beam fatigue test was chosen for this
phase of the program. It is ideally suited for screening testing because of its
high speed and good reproducibility of test method. Cyclic frequency is about 10,000
rpm so that runouts of 2 x 107 cycles can be achieved in a little more than a day.
The R.R. Moore rotating beam fatigue test specimen is shown in figure 1. Table V
describes the fabrication details. Test specimens, 220 AZ91, 170 ZE41, and 170 EZ33,
were machined from cast plates 3-5/8 in. wide x 12-in. long x 5/8-in. thick (92 x
302 x 15.8 mm). The plates were sectioned into specimen blanks and identified
according to the scheme shown in figure 2. All specimens were machined at NADC.

The rotating beam fatigue test equipment used is shown in figures 3 and 4.
Ttst stresses in the specimen are accurately achieved using dead weight loading
which produces h constant moampt along the length of the test specimen. The test
load to be applied is determined from the test stress desired and the ninimum

a. specimen test section diameter (minimum cross sectional area). The greatest
stress occurs at the surface of the minimum diameter and during each test cycle
each point on the specimen surface sees a complete sinusoidal stress cycle ranging
from the maximum cyclic test stress in tension to the maximum cyclic test stress in
compression (load ratio, R, = -1 = minimum cyclic stress/maximum cyclic stress).
Stresses within the specimen diminish to zero at the specimen neutral axis.

The R.R. Moore specimens tested were of two sizes with respect to testsection miniaum diameter and radius. Initially, 560 specimens were fabricated

according to the spscifications shown in figure 1, except that the minimum test
section diameter was 0.387-in. (9.8 mm) with a 10-in. (254 mm) radius. This size
was based on considerations of material strength, machine loading capacity, and the
need for some reduced section to preclude grip failures.

Due to the low strength level of the magnesium alloys, test machine
capacity provided no real limitation on design so that a maximal .Jiameter was
chosen to minimize stress concentration effects and to provide a maximum cross
sectional area for best representation possible of the bulk material. However,
during the first tests on the as-machined control set many specimens failed near
the .480-in. (12.2 mm) taper diamieter in the grip re~ther than at the minimum test
section diameter. These failures occurred primarily in the low stress - high cyclic
iife regime and were attribu-wed to fretting "atigue.

Some minor fretting damage at the grip taper is normal for this test
due to the action of dynamic strains in the contact points at the grip taper,
however, the fretting between the .n:ýgnesium and steel surfaces is much more severe
than normally experienced in tests of other materials. This problem necessitated
redesign of the specimen for a smaller test section diameter that would provide
consistently valid high cycle failures. Analysis of the data indicated a close
design relationship between fretting damage susceptibility, test load level, and
test machine minimum loading limitations. This led to the conclusion that only

)! a very small range of values around 0.300-in. diameter would yield satisfactory
testing of magnesium rotating beam specimens. The redesigned specimen shown in
figure I was decided upon having a mi.,imum test section diameter of C.305-in.
(7.7 mm) with a 5-i/4-in. (133 mm) radius. Typical finished specimens are shown
in figure 30.

13'iA
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All specimens were numbered; each speci-en
number determined by the alloy number, plate number,
and location in the plate from which it was taken.
Specimens taken from each plate were numbered
1 to 16 depending upon their location with respect
to the plate numbered end: The #1 specimen being
from the numbered end.

Example:

Plate "Numbered End"

1-1399 33 3329
Stamped here

735- -- ---

Plate "top side" 335-
plate No. up 33-S

$51

Figure 2. Magnesium Cast Plate Sectioning for
R. R. Moore Specimens; and Identification Scheme
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A total of 286 specimens wore reduced in diameter from 0.381-1.n. (9.8 mm)
to 0.305-in. (7.7 nm) for the purpose of testing in the low stress - high cycle
area )f the stress - life curve where susceptibility to fretting fatigue taper
failure is greatest. The remainder of the specimens were left at C.387-in.
(9.8 mm) test section diametor iýor testing in the high st"ess - low cycle regime.
From Peterson, reference (6), tiAe differernce in theoretical struss concentration
factor between the two specimen designs was considered negligible since it was
only in the order of .1 - .2%.

Later in the testing program 60 extra R.R. Moore specimens '20 from each
alloy) were machined to the new design requirements (0.305-in. (7.7 am) diameter)
for test conditions M24 and M2S (HAE light and heavy coatings without prior shot
peening or p'Lklinj).

A computer program was utilized to produce a randoa selection of specimens
for final disposition into the various test grcups (Ml through M23 in table III).
All specimens were subsequently processed (peened, pretreated, coated, etc.) in
two lots according to whether or not they were 0.387-in. (9.8 mm) or 0.305-in.
(7.7 mv) in' dia-reter. The fowrr 0., 974n ('XF W) ,tametv. hig)' Rtress - low y'
specimens from each g-roup were processed first followed by -he •ive or six 0.305-in.
(7.7 am) diameter low stress - high cycle specimens from ea.h group.

For all test conditions, stress - cyclic life (S-N) curves were generated -

primarilf to provide comparison of the effects of the various surface treatments on
th' fatigue strength of the substrate magnesium alloy material. Nine specimens
were utilized to generate eaci. S-N curve. Tests were terminited if no failure
occ.urred after 2 x 107 cycles. Test ztresses were based on •pecimen dimensions in
the as-polishee condition prior to any coating applzication or pretreatment processing.

For the last 60 specimens dimensional changes accompanying processing of
each test conditi'-i wire monitcred. These nre shcwn in table VI for th3 three
alloys with FAF l.ght and heovj coatings.

Tests of As-L-.s; Surfacec

2. Test Conditions

In this phasc oi the ,rogigam the intent was to evaluate the best zoating
system possibilit-as as appliad to as-cast surfaces of the magnesium all'ys.
Since ultimate utilizati,)z aould be on cast heliccpter housings this was a more
realistic test of the coatings. Closer simulation of the actual end use environ-
ment was prov'.ded in several of the tests by exposure of speciens to high humidity
or salt fog frior to fatigue testing.

The corrosion preventive systems to be used in this phase were selected
based on the results of the R.R. Moore fatigue screening tests as well as the
results of -he Frankford Arsenal corrosion tests, reference (/). Table VII
summarizes the conditions tested in this phase of the program. The coatings
were applied utilizing the same processes used in the R.R. Moore tests. Specimens
in test conditions 6, 7, and 8 (table VII) were exposed to 7 day/5% salt fog
environment conforminj to ASTM-B-117 before fatigue testing. Likewise, specimens

-18-
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Table VI

Dimensional Changes Due to HAE Anodic Coatings

- from test conditions M24
and M25 with coatings applied
without prior acid pickling

- from 0.30OS-in. (7.7 mm)
diameter test specimens

- median values

2b dia. Coating Thick. A dia. Coating ihick, A d. I C•oating Thic
mi ts mils mils mils alils mils

Coating (mm rm (mm) (M)~

FA=•lvy 0. 0. +.51.5 +1.5 1.5
[(0.020) (0.C'20) (0.036) (O.0jb) (0.030-) (0.038)

HAE Light +0.5 0.5 +0.3 i 0.3 (+0.2 0.2
(0.013) (0.013) (0.008) (o.008) 0o.0oo5 (o.Cos)

(I) Assuming 0.5 mil (0.012 mm) magnesium materi;:l removed for every
I mil (0.025 mm) of coating thickness.

- 19 -
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Table VII

7est Conditions for the Sheet Flexure
Fatigue Tests of As-Cast Surfaces

Test Cundition 1 C 2 1 4 -S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

As Cast //t/////I/Z/ K
Alkaline Cleaned / / , / /

DOW 7 /

DOW 17 Heavy l / /

HIAE Heavy / / /

Salt Fog V / /

Higl Humidity // V

1/8-in. Thick /V , ' V V V V /1 V V

1/4-in. Thick / /

j -20-
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in test conditions 9, 10, and 11 were exposed to 7 day/high hraidity (distilled
water fog) environver¢t Defore fatigue testing. All environmental exposures were
performed at the Frankfoi'd Arsenal.

•. Sheet Flexure Fatigue Test Procedure

The standard sheet floxure fatigue test was used in this phase. This
test utilizes flat spec3mens In a repeated bending cyclic loading mode and was,therefore, very suitable for tests of as-cast surfaces. Frequency of the test

machine is 1730 cpm and thus a runout of 107 cycles required four days of con-
tinuous operation. In order to control testing time and expense, only the AZ91
and ZE41 alloys were usWd in this phase. AZ91 because it is the current alloy
used in the helicopter housings to which the new alloys must be compared and ZE41
because it showed the best fatig,4e anc corrosion resistant performance in the
previous tests. In the exposure tests, only the AZ91 alloy was used in order
to further control the magnitude of the program and also because the ZE41 alloy
had shown to be least susceptible to corrosion degradation in the Frankford
Arsenal corrosion test program.

Two specimen sizes were tesced - 1/3-in. (3.2 mm) and 1/4.-in. (6.6J mm)
thick - as shown in figures 51 and 5b. Most tests were run with the 1/8-in. (3.2
mr.- thici: 1s er.me. beca,,ic a gre:tcr -mu:or ,of -ý;t -,c nes aere *va lhhle but

some i/4-iri. (5.4 mm) thick tests were de-ired because tnis thickness is more
representative of the actual housings. All specimens were prepared at NADC from
1/4-in. (6.4 mm) thick cast plates supplied by the Frankford Arsenal. The 1/8-in.
(3.2 ram) thick specimens re-qtired approximately 1/8--in. (3.2 mn) material removal
which was accomplished by grinding from one side of the piate only. Care was
exercised to protect the final as-cast test surface from receiving any processing
or fabrication abuse. Fabrication of the 1/3-in. (3.2 mm) and 1/4-in. (6.4 mm)
thick specimens was according to the procedures listed in table VIII. Typical
finished specimens are shown in figures 45 and 46. As with the R. R. Moore tests,
the finol disposition of specimens into the various test groups (CI through C13 in
Fable Vii) was made on a random selection basis.

The small, 1/8-in. (3.2 mn) thick, specimens were run in 40 lb. (178 kN)
capacity sheet flexure fatigue test machines while the larger, 1/4-in. (6.4 mu)
thick, specimens were run in a 150 lb. (668 kN) capacity sheet flexure fatigue
test machine. This equipment is shown in figures 6, 7, and 8. The specimens
are designed so that the center straight sided tapered portion represents an area
of constant stress - that is, the moment arm and cross sectional area increase
proportionately as the distance 'rom the point of load application so that strers
remains constant. Constant deflection is maintained by the test machine rotating
eccentric for the duration of the test.

S-N curves were generated for all test conditions, about nine specimens
per curve. The cyclic frequency was 1170 cpm and tests were terminated if no
failure occurred after 107 cycles. Test stresses were based on dimensions of
the as-cast specimers prior to applying any surface conditioning or coatings.
A load ratio of R = .1 was used to ensure that, for the 1/8-in. (3.2 mm) thick
specimens, failure initiated at the as cast surface rather than at the machined
bottom surface.
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Table VIII

Sheet Flexure Fatigue Specimen Fabrication Procedure

1/8-in. (3.2 mm) Thick Specimens

1. Surface grind 4-1/4 in. x 7-1/4 in. x 1/4 in. thick (108 mm x 184 mm
x 6.4 mm thick) cast plate to 1/8-in. (3.2 mm) final thickness. All
material to be removed from bottom surface.

2. Lay out plate for four test specimens and identify.

3. Cut plate into four specimen blanks.

S4. Cut contour using engraving machine and 4X pattern:

a) rough cut specimen from blank to 0.004-in. (0.1 mn) oversize; stepping
down through thickness in 0.005 to 0.010-in. (0.125 - 0.250 mm)
increments.

b) finish cut to final dimensions in two passes.

S. Drill and deburr end holes.

6. Break edges and polish sides in longitudinal direction using #500
emery paper.

1/4-in. (6.4 mm) Thick Specimens

1. Same as for '/8-in. (3.2 mm) thick specimens except:

a) no surface grinding of the 5-1/4-in. x S-in. x 1/4-in, thick
(133 mm x 203 mm x 6.4 mm thick) cast plate is reqired,

b) lay out plate for two specimens,

c) use 2X pattern.

-24-
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.,7RAN

VISE

Figure 8 -Close-Up of 150 Lb. (668 N) Capacity Sheet
Flexure Fatigue Test Machine
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RES ULTS OF TESTS

R.R. Moore Screening Tests

Results of the R.R. Moore specimen tesl- are presented in figures 9 - 29
and are summarized in table IX. Typical failures for the large and small sized
R.R. Moore specimens and representative fracture surfaces for low and high cyclic
life are shown in figures 30 and 31, respectiwAy. Each S-N figure shows all the
valid data points obtained for one test condition (test conditions as per table
TII) for the alloys ts-ed at that condition. Fa-red (sketched) stress - life A
(S-N) curves were drawn through the data points for each alloy and the fatigue
strength at 2 x 107 cycles estimated for each.

For the ZE41 and EZ33 alloys, and in general the AZ91 alloy, the complete
S-N curve is defined by two stiaight lines intersecting at the fatigue limit stress
of the alloy for the particular test condition. Three test conditions of AZl91
alloy (Ml, M24, and M25 - the only test conditions in which specimens were ncither
peened nor pickled) do not fit this cescription but rather are better described
by a smooth parabolic curve Failure does not occur below the fatigue limit
stress. In actuality, this horizontal straight line portion of the S-N curve is
not a line but an area of finite stress width representing a scatter band resulting
from the statistical nature of the fatigue phenomena (reflecting the intrinsic
variability of fatigue life data as well as any material, processing, and testing
variables that have not been controlled or balanced in the testing procedures).
Information about the statistical w*dth of this band was not &_termined for these
tests because of the great number of specimens that would be required to do so.
The slopes of the upper straight line portion of the S-N curves generally fell
into two groups for each alloy according to whether or not specimens were shot
peened. These are as follows:

ksi (________
Slope, Tog TI lll 1if,

Condition AZ91 ZE41 EZ33

Peened 4.8 ± .6 6.2 ± .8 4.0 ± .4
(33.1 ± 4.5) (42.7 ± 5.5) (27.6 ± 2.8)

Unpeened 6.6 ± .8 8.2 ± 1.0 5.2 ± .4
(45.5 ± 5.5) (56.S ± 6.9) (55,8 ± 2.8)

This is consistent with expectations since treatments which affect the substratj
surface affect the crack nucleatir,n stage of fetigue and therefore are most in-
fluential in the low stress - high cyclic life tests; hence the observed effect
of peening to decrease the stress - cyclic life slope.

The need for using specimens of two different diameters was described earlier.
While the effect of size in fatigue is real, the difference between the two speci-
men sizes utilized in this program was considered to be small enough so as to be
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Si

I

41-8-11 41-19-16 33-51-13 33-50-1.4

Figure 30 - Typical R. R. Mc- {otating Beam Fatigue Test Specnimcens,
Large and Small Diameter; and Representative Failures. Specimens at
Left are with tae HAE Heavy Apodic Coating (M8). Failei Sp'icimens
are Coated With the DOW 17 Light Anod..c Coating (Mll).
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41I

33-51-133

33-50-14

Figure 31 -Representative Fractures of Hfigh (Bottom Specimen:,
622,000 Cycles) and Low (Top Specimen: 25,000 Cycles) Cyclic Life;
Same DOW 17 Light Coated Specimens as Shown in Figure 30.
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of 11" significant influencc on tile test results. A critical evaluati on 1l thl.
te.st data supports this assumption in general. Although some effect mIay si'tm
apparent, the data, itself, is conflicting and is confused by the inability to
differentiate between effects due to size and effects caused by the fact that
the specimens were processed it) two separate groups (that is, manufactured, treated,
and coated at different times).

Of the conditioning treatments evaluated, both pickling and shot peening
proved to have significant effect on the fatigue strength of all three alloys:
yielding 5 to 20% decrease with pickling (M3) and 25 to 35% increase wlth peening
(M2) depending upon the alloy. Also, pickling after peening (M4) had J.'ttle
effect on the peened fatigue strength. The effect of the polystyrene impregnation
after pickling differed for the peened (M12) and unpeened (M5) conditions. Forthe pickled and imp\regnated specimens there appears to be little effect, generally,

Applied over surface3 peened prior to pickling, however, impregnation appears to
reduce slightly the fatigue strength - at least for the AZ91 and EZ33 alloys.
This reauction could be attributed to the 300OF (149012) cure temperature relmired
by impregliation causing stress relief of the peened surfaces. In fact, llf,-S-
"165B (Shot Peening of ,eraa Parts. 31 Dec 1966) and MIL-P-81985(AS) (Feening
of ,Metals, ls Oct 1974) both restrict post peening operation temperatrties (,f
nlMOSILum parts to under 200%F' (93CC).

ThL unpeened chromate coating data, eAcept for the ZE41 alloy, showed reduced
fatigue strength from the bare controls, M! (20 to 25% reduction). On ungeened
ZE41 a;.ioy surfaces, however, these coatings showed no deleterious effect. leened
and chromate coated data showed significant reduction, compared to the peened only
condition, only for A!91 with the DOW 7 coating, which reduced fatigue strength by
17%, and ZE41 alloy with the DOW I coating which showed a 14% reduction in fatigue
strength. Interestingly, in general the ZE41 chromate coating data showed compara-
ble strength to the controls and 5 to 20% increased fatigue strength compared to

the pickled only and peened and pickled surfaces. In general, the test results
indicated very little difference between the chromate conversion coating-s, DOW I/
D)OW 20 (M6 and M13) and DOW 7 (M7 and M14).

For all the anodi,, coating tests, (M8 - ]1, 15 - 1I) tile data showed reduced
ft. igue strength from the bare (Ml) and peened (M2) controls (0 to 35% reclucLiool'.
However, when compared to the pickled only or peened and pickled surfaces. (M3 and
M4, respectively) degradation due to the coatings did not necessarily occur. Tfhs,
for the ZE41 alloy an improvement in fatigue strength of up to 15% was observed with
the anodic coatings applied to both peened and unpeened, pickled surfaces. Fer tileEZ33 alloy there was very little influence on peened and pickled surfa,'-es but onpickled only surfaces a 10 to 307 reduction in fatigue strength occurred due to these

coatings. On peened and pickled surfaces of AZ91 the anodic coatings were deleter3ous
with significant reduction (35 to 40%) seen with the thick anodic coatings. On
pickled only AZ91 material the HAE coating showed slight benefits (5 to 1In/) and
the hOW 17 coating showed slight degradation (5 to 10%). None of the anodic coacings
proved consistently best, although for the unpeened condition the RAE coatin.gs yielded
better results. Also, except for the AZ91 peened surfaces, there was no significant
difference between the thick and thin coatings. AZ91 peened surfaces with thin
anodic coatings were 25 to 30% better than with thick coating:; whereas a difference
of only 5 to 10% occurred with the ZE41 and EZ33 alloys. This, in spite of tile
fact that the difference in coating thickness betweev the heavy and
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light applications was apparently much less for the AZ91 than for the other two
alIys (see Table VI). In the unpeened conditions very little difference between
heavy and light coatings occurred and in several cases the heavy coating showed
better results.

condition,; M24 and 1,125 provided direct evaluation of the effects of the HAE
anodic coatings applied directly to untreated substrate nagnesiim surfaces - t.hus
avoiding the complicatiovns due to peening or pickling. A marked increase in
fatigue steugth of 10 to 30- rerulted fcr the ZE41 and AZ91 alloys compared to
thu bare -ontrols ,NJl) while the fatigue strength or EZ33 remained approximately
unchanged with these coatings.

Except for the epoxy seal system (1.121) the organic coat.ngs (N19 - M23) had
no discern'ble e:'fect on the olready peened, pickled, rt.d HAE heavy coated sur-
tuceq (M15) of k\-91 alloy. The epoxy seal topcoat systen indioated a benefici.'l
effect Several of 'he organic coated specimens showed legradation in the coating
afte testing at hi gh stress levels. Degradation occurred only at the higher test
strr'.:ns - 3000 u,• or greater. The M.9 topcoat showed a coarsening effect which
was ::evcre at 25 ksi (172 ,Pa) but an integra! coating was still maintained. Two
N120 specimens had several coating cracks near the fracture after testing at
20 ksi (138 .Pa) and 25 Ysi (172 MPa). One M-21 test specimen showed some slight
bjistering of the coiting in the center sectior after tPsting at 23 ksi (158 NIPa).
The iM22 coating showeu perhaps, the most savere degradation siace, for two
spacimens tested az 20 ks- (138 MPa) and 23 ksI (j58 MIPa) stress, the coating
actoally peeled of.' near the fracture exposing the HAE anodic undercoating.

Sheet Flexure Tests of As-Cast Surfccs

Results of the shee. flexure +atigue tests are presented in figures 32 - 44
and are suici-arized in Table X. Typical failures for the small and large sized
spejnmens and representative fracture surfaces are shown in figures 45 - 48.
-Lespectively. Each S-N figure shows all the valid data points achieved for one
test condition (test condition as per Table Vl1). Faired stress - cyclic life
curves were drawn through the data points aý,d the fatigue strength estimated for
each alloy and test condition. For all conditions of both alloys (AZ9I and ZE41)
the complete S-N response curve is defined by two straight lines intersecting at
the fatigue limit stress of the alloy for the particular test condition. The
slope of tile upper straight line portion cf these curves for both alloys and all
test conditions was 11.2 ± 2.2 ksi/log cyclic life (77.4 ± 15.1 NlPa/log cyclic
life). In every case the ZE41 alloy fatigue life was greater thaa that for AZ91.

The same considerations for data scatter described for the R. R. Moore tcscs
also hold tru? for the sheet flexure fatigue tests. Additionally, the existence
of Zhe as-cast surface increases the p~tential of scatter associated with the
determination of the sheet flexure fatigue strength. This is due to the lack
of control on specimen surface finish - the as-cast surface from the manufacturer
being the tt-st surface, and also the random occurrence of casting flaws of various
severity at, or near the surface. Both of these factors were not present with the
R R'. Noore nachined specimen tests but are representative of the material as it
is actually used in the housings. Examples of these flaws are seen in figures
47 and Z8. All flaws were in the form o:- voids or pores at or near the surface.
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IV
II

k -62.3 4-56-1

Figure 4S - Typical 1/8-In. (3.2mm) Thick Sheet Flexure Fatigue Test
Specimen and Representative Failure. Specimens are ZE41 Alloy, IIAF
Heavy Anodic Coated (CS).
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9-2-1 9 19-1

Figure 46 - Typical 1/4-In. (6.4mm) Thick Sheet Flexure Fatigue Test
Specimen and Representative Failure. Specimens are AZ91 Ally, IIAI:
Heavy Coated (C13).
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For the AZ91 alloy, the treated specimens (C2 through CS) showed no dis-
cernible effect on fatigue strength compared to the bare control set (Cl) (±5%).
For the ZE41 alloy, fatigue strength was increased S to 25% by the alkaline cleaning
and coatings (C2 through CS). The effects of salt fog and high humidity exposure
on the fatigue strength of coated AZ91 alloy are shownI by the data of tests C6
through C8 and C9 through Cll, respectively. Both environments are detrimental -
the salt fog exposure significantly so (10 to 30% reduction). the high humidity
exposure provided only slight (10%) reduction except with the HAE heavy anodic
coating where a 10% improvement actually occurred. Typical surface corrosive
damage resulting from these exposures is shown in figures 49 - 52, which also show
unexposed specimens for comparison. Figures 53 - 56 present the fracture surfaces
of the specimens of figures 49 - 52 showing the surface corrosion and pitting
damage - which in some cases caused multiple crack initiation sites.

The large sized, J/4-in. (6.4 mm) thick, plate specimen data for both AZ91
and ZE41 alloys with heavy HAF and DOW 17 anodic coatings show results consistent
with those obtained on the small flexure specimens in regard to fatigue strength
and relative wLrth of the coatings.

DISCUSSION

Pretreatments

Tb- ificant effects of acid pickling and shot peening on substrate
magnesi Aigue are clearly shown by the R.R. Moore specimen results. Table XI

shows the major influence of these processes: all pickled (unpeened) conditions
showed reduced fatigue strength (all changes are "minus") while the peened con-
ditions generally showed increased fatigue strength (most changes are "plus"),
irrespective of the follow-up processing or coatings applied. Thus, the dominant
influence of pickling and peening compared to the other treatments and coatings
seems obvious.

The very deleterious effect of acid pickling on ferrous substrate materials
is described and documented by Harris, reference (8), and is attributed primarily
to surface roughening - even when no kntercrystalline corrosion attack occurs.Surface roughness, as measured in rals, is increased many fold - but also, tile

nature of the surface roughening, i.e., sharp notches, is very severe. Similar
effects are seen to cccur with aluminum alloys. Eggwertz and Jarfall, reference
(9), describe considerable reduction in the fatigue strength of 7079 aluminum
alloy bar stock due tc pickling - with or without a following anodic treatment.
Both studies cite the time and temperature of pickling as the controlling factors
on the magnitude of the subsequent effect on substrate fatigue. Because of these
effects, and their dependence on procjss details, pickling is also seen as possibly
providing a significant influence on the variation observed in the R.R. Moore
screering test results.

The general benefits of shot peening on metallic substrate fatigue proper-
ties are well documented, reference (3); while the beneficial effects in regard
to coated ferrous and titanium substrates are described by Jsnkowsky, et al.,
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9-17-4 9-16-2

9-25-3 9-19-3

9-6.3 9-1.2

Figure 49 - Exposed (Right) and Unexposed (Left) Specimens With IIAF (Cl1),
DOW 7 (C9), and DOW 17 (C1O) Coatings (Top to Bottom) Showing Very Little
Surface Corrosion After 7 Days in High Humidity Environment.
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9-25.3 KC31 9-23.1

9-16.3 9-9-3

Figure 50 - Exposed and Unexposed (Upper Left Only) Specimens With
DOW 7 Coat:!.ng (C6) Showing Light to Heavy Range of Surface Corrosion
Typical After 7 Days in 5% Salt Fog Environment.
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9-6-3 (C4) 9-19-4

9-17-2 9-10-2

Figure 51 - Exposed and Unexposed (Upper Left Only) Specimens With
DOW 17 IHeavy Anodic Coating (C7) Showing Light to Heavy Range of
Surface Corrosion Typical After 7 Days in 5% Salt Fog Environment.
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9-12-4 (C5) 9.20-1

9-13-2 7-14-1

Figure 52 - Exposed and Unexposed (Upper Left Only) Specimens With
HAE Heavy Anodic Coating (C8) Showing Light to Moderate Range of
Surface Corrosion Typical After 7 Days in 5% Salt Fog Environment.
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Table XI

Influence of Surface Preparations and Coatings
on Fatigue Strength of Magnesium Rotating Beam Specimens

% Change from Controls* (Ml)

Test Specimen Group AZ-91 ZE-41 EZ-33

As Polished - Control Set 0 0 0

Pickled - only -20% -15% -5%

- Impregnated -10 -15 -10

- Chromate Coated -15 to 20 0 -20 to 25
- Anodic Coated - Thin -10 to 35 -5 to 10 -20 to 35

- Anodic Coated - Thick -15 to 25 -0 to 10 -20

Peened - only +25 +25 +35

Peened & Pickled - only +30 +10 +35

- Impregnated .20 +20 +10

- Chromate Coated +10 to 20 +10 to 25 +35

- Anodic Coated - Thin +20 +0 to 25 +35

- Anodic Coated - Thick -5 to 10 +15 +25 to 30

- HA!3 Thick with Topcoats -10 to +15

As Polished & HAE Thin or Thick Coated +15 +10 to 30 -5 to +5

* % increase (+) or decrease C-) in fatigue strength at 20 x 106 cycles
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reference (4). The literature on shot peening of magnesium is very limited but
beneficial effects are also shown to occur provided the peening is done properly,
reference (5). Benefits from glass bead peening of wrought magnesium are des-
cribed in reference (2).

Coat ings

It is apparent from the R.R. Moore screening test data that the coatings
are generally subordinate to peening and pickling in their influence on the
magnesium substrate material fatigue Properties. The effects of the coatings,
therefore, were not as clearly defined - especially when the previously mentioned
scatter factors are considered. Thus, in the screening tests, no coating per-
formed significantly or consistently st, although the HAE coating appeared to
have generally better performance. In the sheet flexure fatigue tests on as-cast
surfaces, however, the RAL coating more clearly demonstrated better performance

* over the DOW 17 and DOW 7 coatings - including excellent resistance to the corros-
ive environments. This iLs shown in table XII.

* Surprisi-ngly, the anodic coatings were not necessarily deleterious to the
fatigue strength of these magnesium alloys. Because of the potential surface
etching effect and residual tensile stresses and porosity in the as-applied
coating itself, these coatings have been considered to be deleterious to sub-
strate fatigue properties. In general, hard surface coatings and electrodeposited
metals have a deleterious effect on structural materials fatigue properties,
references (4) and (8).

Limited previous fatigue studies dealing with anodic coatings on magnesium
also indicated a deleterious effer~t, references (1) and (2), but did not evaluate
the effects of pickling or differentiate between the separate effects of the
pickling and the anodic. coatings. in this present study, pickling is seen to be
the major detriment in the standard application of the anodic coatings with a
superimposed separate, lesser effect of the anodic coatings apparently depending
upon the substrate alloy and other preconditioning treatments (i.e., shot peening).
In this regard, it is noteworthy that in the unpeened anodic and chromate coated
R.R. Moore tests of ZE41 alloy very little or no degradationi was observed in
fatigue strength compared to the bare control set and there was actually improved
strength compared to the pickled only data. Similar examples can be seen in some
cases of the other alloys and with peened surfaces.

The potential for improvement in fatigue properties possible with the anodic
coatings is shown directly by the results of test conditions M24 and M25 where nio
Pickling or peening was utilized. In two alloys, ZF41 and AZ9l, the coatings
provided significant improvement over bare surfaces. Applied to the EZ33 alloy
surfaces, the coatings had no deleteeious effect. Perhaps part of this beneficial
effect can be attributed to the load carrying ability of the coating in this
application since the magnesium substrate strength does not represent a significant
mismatch with the coating (that is, the strength of the substrate and coating are
comparable) and this might also tend to minimize prematu~re crack initiation in,
or propagation from, the coating to the substrate. Protection from atmospheric
corrosion also presents a real benefit.
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Table XII

Influence of Anodic Coatings and Corrosive Exposure
on the Fatigue Strength of Magnesium

Sheet Flexure Specimens With As-Cast Surfaces

% Change from Controls* (Cl)

Test Specimen Group AZ-91 ZE-41

As Cast -Controls 0 0

Alkaline Cleaned - only +5 +15

- DOW 7 Coated 0 +10

- Dr' 17 Thick Coated +5 +5

Thick Coated -5 +25

Salt Fog Exposure

- DOW 7 Coated -20 --

- DOW 17 Thick Coated -30 --

- HAE Thick Coated -10 --

High Humidity Exposure

- DOW 7 Coated -10 --

- DOW 17 Thick Coated -10 --

- IAE Thick Coated +10 --

* % change increase (+) or decrease (-) in fatigue strength at 10 x 106 cycles
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The sheet flexure fatigue tests showed results similar to the R.R. Moore

tests with respect to the coating effects - indicating no degradation due to
the coatings and possibly some benefit. In this regard, less obvious coating
effects would be expected in the sheet flexure tests because the pores and
irregularities in the surface of a casting may be the dominating influence.

There is some inconsistency in the coatings data with respect to the relative
worth of the various coatings, pre-treatments, coating thickness, etc. Possibly
these inconsistencies might reflect variations in the basic coating process
details and indicate the importance of these details to the acceptability of
the deposited coating. The use of two R.R. Moore test specimen sizes, the sub-
sequent need to process and test in two separate lots, variation in coating
thicknesses apparently achieved (table VI), and large variations in surface cor-
rosion damage achieved for each coating during salt fog exposures, all suggest

. that, even for the same coating, real differences in the processing existed.

For aluminum alloys, the importance of the anodic coating process details to
subsequent substrate fatigue properties has been reported by hggwertz and Jarfall,
reference (9), and Beitel, reference (10). They have shown that process details
such as type of acid bath, bath temperature and voltage, and time of workpiece
in the bath are important; and that subsequent substrate fatigue properties are
not necessarily degraded - and can be significantly improved.

Thus, while the results of this study do not establish a clearly optimum
coating system for these magnesium alloy castings, they do show the minor influence
these coatings generally have on the substrate fatigue strength, demonstrate that
this influence can be beneficial, and indicate that the influence might be
maximized by maximizing the coating process details.

Alloys

Of the three alloys, EA33 showed the least effect of acid pickling and great-
est beneficial response to shot peening. It shov.ed the most consistent effect of
the chromate and anodic coatings, which was deleterious, but not significantly
so in the peened conditions and not at all on unpeened and unpickled surfaces.
ZE41 alloy was moderately influenced by a.id pickling but had good response to
peening. The chromate and anodic coatin s were not oetrimental - but rather
provided improved fatigue strength. The AZ91 alloy was the most degraded by
pickling - but showed good response to peening. The chromate and anodic coatings
data were the most inconsistent and provided generally deleterious influences
which, in some cases were significant. Coating degradation of peened surfaces
was worse than for the other two alloys but on bare surfaces increased fatigue
strength occurred. Thus, the ZE41 alloy appears to have the best response
with applied coatings. In both the screening and flexure fat 4.gue tests, coated
ZE41 fatigue strength was greater than for the other two alloys.
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